Reinforce Key Reading Skills and Help Students Explore State History with the NEW Arizona Social Studies Classroom Library for Grade 3 from HMH®!

This custom library, curated specifically for Arizona students, includes 19 social studies titles* in the focus areas of History, Civics & Government, Geography & Maps, Economics & Financial Literacy, and Culture & Community to help teachers cover key grade level social studies standards while helping learners practice and apply reading and writing skills in context.

**History**
- The Hopi People
- The Apache People
- Cesar Chavez
- Geronimo
- Native Peoples of the Southwest

**Civics**
- The State Governor
- Native American Governments: From Tribal Councils to Constitutions
- Local Government

**Geography**
- The Grand Canyon
- The Hoover Dam
- National Parks: Grand Canyon
- Southwestern Region

**Community**
- G Is for Grand Canyon: An Arizona Alphabet
- What’s Great about Arizona?
- Arizona
- My United States: Arizona

**Economics**
- What Can You Do with Money? Earning, Spending, and Saving
- What Are Saving and Spending?
- Money: What You Need to Know

*HMH makes every effort to ensure all titles are delivered as shown; however, in instances where titles become unavailable, HMH reserves the right to substitute titles of equal quality that will maintain the appropriate balance of the collection.*
NEW! Custom Classroom Library Packages

**Guided Reading Library**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMH Custom Classroom Libraries: Arizona Social Studies Guided Reading Library Grade 3 19 titles</td>
<td>978-0-358-53989-6</td>
<td>$1,125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Arizona Social Studies Guided Reading Library collection for Grade 3 includes:
- Six copies of each title
- 6-packs packaged in resealable, clearly labeled plastic bags
- Durable, clearly labeled totes

**Independent Reading Library**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMH Custom Classroom Libraries: Arizona Social Studies Independent Reading Library Grade 3 19 titles</td>
<td>978-0-358-53988-9</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Arizona Social Studies Independent Reading Library collection for Grade 3 includes:
- One copy of each title
- Books labeled with title details, including Guided Reading Level
- Durable, clearly labeled totes

Pricing valid through December 30, 2020

NEW! Hybrid Learning Add On Packages

**Into Social Studies**

- Class Set Student Edition Bundle (Set of 25) *Available in Spanish
- Teacher’s Guide Bundle
- Online Teacher Access *Access to Digital Student Resources Available in Spanish

To learn more about Into Social Studies® or to request an online preview, visit us at: [hmhco.com/intosocialstudies](http://hmhco.com/intosocialstudies)

Need help choosing the right package for your students?
Contact your Arizona HMH Account Executive today!
[hmhco.force.com/replocator](http://hmhco.force.com/replocator)